
Directions for Managing Softball Rosters 
 
 

Players can be added/removed from team rosters by following the steps below. All fall season team 

rosters are final as of September 29, 2019.  

 

1. Navigate to- https://web1.vermontsystems.com/wbwsc/vaarlingtonwt.wsc/splash.html  

2. In the upper left-hand corner of the page, log-in using your user ID and password. (The same 

credentials used for registering the team.)  

3. Click on “My Account” from the blue menu bar near the top of the page. 

4. In the far-right column click on “Teams” from under the My Teams heading. This will display a 

list of all teams associated with your account.  

5. To edit a roster, click the “update” button to the left of the team name. 

 

To Add Players to Roster 

6. Click the green “Add New Player” button located near the bottom of the page.  

7. Enter the player’s information into the appropriate fields. 

8. Click the “Save” button near the bottom of the page. 

9. Repeat steps 6-8 until all players have been added to the roster.   

10. Click the “Save” button near the bottom of the page. 

 

To Remove Players from Roster 

11. Click the green “Remove Player” underneath the player’s name and information.  

12. Repeat step 10 until all desired players have been removed from the roster.   

13. Click the “Save” button near the bottom of the page. 

 

14. When all roster edits have been completed, you may log-out of your account by clicking 

“logout” in the top right-hand corner of the page. 

 

 

 

Proof of residency for all resident players listed on the roster must be submitted to the league 

commissioner no later than September 29, 2019. The account of the team captain/manager will be 

charged $30.00 per player for any non-resident, business resident, or resident without proof of 

residency on file at that time (minus any non-resident payments made prior).  
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